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on the to es oT Ohio, keotsckv, and
Misori, and will render NewJersev
doubly aa ft. Ptf. Rtpub. ,tto the'Caucai nomioatioa to detirnate the Mltriofcs M Gueat of the Nation" Cincinnati Repablicio oUerrea. Near Cohimn a, Maury oo lniv, Tennessee. '

tfn the AWl .August last, Mrs. An,iatk Tao.
rnas, A)re4 consort of Imuc J. Thp--

a..4 1 I . r

tie name of Jackaoo' or Adaaa oa the
back of UtU. Ticket, according to their
preference of either ,of tha Gentlemen
f,K- - tho Preaidenj-y-; at th, candidates

ikf Pronlc'a 1 icVt aro ttledrL to

will doc. in Mi tiMt to thit atatc,
finer bodj of men, or a Regi-

ment under better diitcipline.
ran th rraa.

.Wrrri. Be0 It Imi tmct
ma oaurnier ot- - am. james qsus- -
o4t, deeaac4.oth natives of Iredell coanty.

I have iurt seen in the lUleirh Reenter the

" It it fully to contend that this in no
criterion by which the public sentiment
cin Ik teoleJ. The militia constit ule
tWe quarters of the qjalihVd voter
of the State. What hp the upiort
era of Mr Clav can now have of his
success in Ohio, it is difficult to per-

ceive. Willi the exception of four or

A in awe, srom wneuce uiey rensorea to
rnaeirf lq 1614. . -finrt part of an aUret of cim Brnfn, of

Tenneaee, Tilitjinj tke character of ticnvote for the perwm tor Pretdent whom j The EJitors of the Register, having
thej riull Ascertaia t( be the choice of been detected in a palpable falsehood.
the People. '

endeavor, by ahnlBing, to conceal their
5. f o.W, That we approv or the .

. iitiu n r 1 itwrtiilt. anil la it at our lmr. lhvKliil

Ja-ko- The rroujDj. ru prm-i- L lu
thi with surpriie, not that Henton ihmiW
write this or any thing else that would patify
hi malirnant temper, but that naiwr. which

--rr x

iVotchcs, Jewelry, &c.five counties, he will hsve a verv incon- -nominauoQ vjiiii v. ioiiuuuii j j
harpen the trpophical error made Hera!le support. It is however of '!Wf1Uim' uPn Pf reapi. houloVnutfor Vica President. ; : ;

Gen-r- al

...ur
Jaclsnu, in thm State, wlieth- -

demand IWtschooda.'whidi the eaou.
piip in Tennease ha.1 refused to puhUah.

6. Rctoivea, kTLat tha loremm ot by i,itt publi hing the votes given on
this Grand Jury ce thevetTw:ithe Preg-.denti- question at the late

be nublishel inlhe Raleigh Starr .

.n.1 raTa tvilleObaerVer., r " - ww m th, error l"tS
--
we

rr sir. vuy is witnirawn or nor. jn Hut the statement ofs few facts win putdown
either event, there is f snnral certain tv, 4h4aMmwlowMmsianlerchimetf is
as TTOftt 'as can exist on auv future oc- - Benton represents Jackson to have beenROBERT POWELL"; Forf.v ax.
enrrence thit the Hero l.f New Or-, t.Ue..,Jrrmnt e "V-- Now, what are the

, nac airrauj aiauuwicujjua.aiMi cor'
jrected, and which we have fullv shewn feelings of this sanna army and of tb vhjle

people oi i enncstee towards Gen. Jacksonfleans will have the " vsteen Klwtoral
votesofOhin.br a handsome majority." 1HR subscriber h ,xthVj reraraed trmHe is their idol Tha Militia Offioer. over

licm he it satd to btve tvran' seiLare his warmOn the 25th ultimo, many of Jie Wstehcs. Jtwclrr' and Siln-- r Plata. aaUk

KeiU rNa!f, ' Duncan MTollum,
M. Iturcliiaon, John B. HTtae,
Lauchlin Cameron, Britain I'happell,
Walter L. Mask, John Tbomat,
John M'Aliater, jr. John Everett,
larael Watkina, William Thomas,
'orman M'Rae, f vru Bennett,

Klijah Tlioma-- s Alexander Martin,
Slaughter,

friends and supporters; am) I hazard nothing ooVrt for iats on very Tesvmibla terms, on doocmost respectable citizens of Oglethorpe
uis liars oi Ur vveab, nn ravtUviU4in iwnmj uiai uiey wouia defend Itis enr.

actar and person of the risk ofJlheir lives-m-any
of there were members m tha Liria.

county, Georgia, (the county in which street, eooiittlof la osrt of tha fbllovinS aril.
Slesi . "

Mr. Crawford formerly resided,) as

could nrt have been intentional, as we

gave Mr. Crawford his full number in

the aggregate, and, at one muster, (the
only mistake in the statement,) 8 vote

more than he was entitled to as if it
could be any excuse fur their own mis-

representation!. But such a subterfuge
will, not answer. The only point now

in dispute (the discussion of which the
Register seems so anxious to avoid) i

lature at the time Gen. Jackson was elected
Senator, and entry a.tAra himsembled at the Bowling Green, to par
the vote. None of the Presidential csndttake of a barbacue prepared for the oc dates are so cordially supported by those who

casion. l ne meeting navine ocen or snow mem dr as ueneral , Jackson is
This unquestionable fact is ample confuta
tion of.the false assertions and base iiuinuaganized by calling Woody Jackson,FRIDAY MOBMNG, OCTOBER 15, 1824.
tiom of Benton, who is known, snd has beenEsq. to the Chair, and appointing Mr,

CrTht Editors of the Star have this: That the colonel attempted, 1y for these many years, the personal enemy ofSamuel Lumpkin Secretary, resolu-

tions, favorable to the election of Genprinted a large number of the PEO- - means of the authority of his oflice, to uen. jaoason.
This common enemy of whatever is peat

snd good (the indignation is just and honestforcefrom those under his command an Jackson and Mr. Calhoun, as President findfl Cail.q nf r.ntlf that Tlrkwln innAlnt.!
-- .1 iA 1 ... .and Vice President, were auuuiu. ; nis nvo -- nepnews in law" lien. UoHee and

expression of their sentiments relativ-t-

the Presidency. Having; in a for

Udias' Gstd Pstent Lever W stakes
lientlesMa's do . do. do

o itver do do
do. -

. , do pUm da variom prieei
Ladies' and Utatlencu's Uold Chains, " '

SesU sad Keys
Jisarvon Gold Chu'mt
'art. Jet, tiarnet and paste ear rings

Piiijp'r Kings, and Breast I'his
(old Siiopi and (ilatpi
' :iiMcd (iold Slide anil tting
Peiiail ' ski, mtni Otil
Silver rooniited hpeotasles
SiWrr Thimbu t
PM, Stel and let wsilt Buckles fKeiteiila CUsps

tSilk Parses
I weiers, tooth nieki sud bodkim , v

t'rsToo penoils "j'"4
Silver tble, desert snd tea tpoons ''"' '

.

do la.lles
'to v idt snl mastsnl tpoous
do lunr Tong
Hemming S needlfl,rtf filUlitf
Moi-ocei- i nnls boxm, ' '
Steel ebiins, sesls and kcyi ...J
Gilt do do . do,'.
Sknd eroeiblcs, tcsJ Its .

Also vntoh Oiskers looliand mterils. U'
Tin subwriber is in dailv eineelalios of aa

mer number, proved, by evidence the
The sense of the meeting was then ta- - ;

CoL IUvs) to offi m hi ". It is not
: . I necessary to waste a word in vindicatinir the

ken on the Presidential question, when wisdom of thischoice. These brave men have
the state of the vote appeared as fol- - don.e xi fo themselves, by their swords inmost conclusive, that this allegation h.ts

PLE?S TICKET; tchtth can be had
on moderate terms. Orders' for any
number, will be promptly attended to.,

FOR THE STAK.
Messrs. Editors, Sufficient informa-

tion having been obtained to enable the
candidates named on the " People's
Ticket" for Electors, to declare their
preference, .nreeably to the principles
on which' that Ticket was formed,
namely, that the wish of the majority

not even the shadow of truth for its sup wim iuc minima, urn in CUI71 TJ I i 1 I ntflows: rur x eauie(( jHiasuu, z it , nuenns the cdnAuerrn rif Riimim.
. - -- r.Adams, 5; Clay, 1; Crawford, none. jacsson is representee; ts an electioneering

an intriguing man. i nw is a new character

port, it would be superfluous to trouble
our readers with any further remarks on

the subject. It is left to the Register
tor Jackson to appear in, snd so unlike the o
riginal, that it was reserved to the hardihood

to disprove (by something stronger than and peculiar moral qualities of Benton, or his
hired quiU-dnver- s, to make the assertion.of tlw people should govern the vote of bare assertion) what we have advanced;

otherwise the charge of falsehood will
Now, 1 happened to have been in Tennessee
at the time Jackson was appointed Senator,the Llcctots, it anorus me much plea'

For fice President Calhoun, 213; Gal-

latin, none. 1

The Presidency. We are informed
by a gentleman from Hyde County,
that at a bat tall ion muster held at the
Court House, a few days since, a vote
was taken on the presidential question,
when Jackson received 202, Adams 59,
ami Crawford 14. Our uifoimant adds,
that the votes for Electors will be in

sdditionsl tupplv, which vill reuder hit sort- -
sure to say (in obedience to the will of stand good against it. raeni pretty complete ana extensive.

ana nave a penect knowledge of the circum-
stances. Benton's facts are distorted, and his
insinuations and inferences are both base and
false.

J. V S 1 KDMAJf- - '
N. Bi Old gold snd silver boucht t Uie tuuatThe Register, wilh its usual regard Wtet. "', j ."' .
Kalelgh, Ootober 13, 1 82 , 3.tf ;KJackson's honor snd integrity, and regard

for the honor and interests of the nation, can--
for truth, asserts that. Mr. Jefferson
and Mr. Madfson are the " warm and

the majority) that, it elected, 1 will
vote for Gen. ANDREW JACKSON
as President of the United States.
And I avail myself of this opportunity
to express my acknowledgments for the
honor conferred ou me by the people, in
placing my tame on their Ticket,

Respectfully, your obt. Servant,
EDWARD B. DUDLEY.

October 9th, 1824.

dprinn IriAnrta nF Atp' ? "
the same ratio and that the-- i People's not be doubted and never was in the whole
Ticket, in that good old republican course of a long and active life.

hBt" the first conspicuous-act- of hisrnuntv. will rtr.ftive ft triuinnhant ma- - ?V

. Groceries, &c.
At fayetteville.

jHR subieriber luvesn hand, and generally
I keep a.lnnte sutinly nf the l'al(oi

uvw...v. .j v. I'liiyiaiiiuiii.
That this is untrue, at least with res e raceme m be found thlennesseemay atThat such will be the resultjonty. ground and cock-figh- t, ad that his

throughout the state, we confidently was intemperate." ""
language

elcs, hUh th7 oftr at redused prices, at their
pect to the first named gentleman, is

proved by the fact, that, not long since,
being requested, by letter, to state his

preference as to the Presidential candi-

dates, he refused to make any such

declaration, - Hot wishine to interfere

To the Editors of the Star.

believe. This is rendered the more Jackson, no more than Washington, was
certain by the happy unanimity which exempt from youthful excesses. But both,
appears to subsist between the friends j!" have sustained the native dignity off,Mr. Adams and General Jackson. I

their
contributed

characters Both aro. tne--
onUnaarJmore tnan mi-

-
of

A ewbern Sentinels j ,piriu " to fill," as Mr: Jefferson said of Jack-A- t
a regimental muster held at ,oni!' the hieasure'of their country's glory."

iik ,u Ififwere necessary - to notice anvMhintr

Of. nt i. km f.n, About six weeks since
I published in the Halifax" Free Press,"

viitimn more on fmjoireet:
3 Pipes Cognis Draudy
S hints sod IS Uarrcls N. E.Rura

73 Do Surinam Molasses
i Barrels '.ouiilry Gin
J Do. Copntrass

IS Do lxx.fs.igHi
'4J-10- . excellent Brown do
: T Quarter Chsks Sweet Wine
10 CaiksUwse v.il)o Ssd Irons 'f z

, U Bags UnBee s

"ta Do. Pepper snd 3 do. Pimento
ISO Boxes and halt Boxes 0 Window CUm

nnd declared that, if I was elected by
with the election, and believing that the
choice of the people would be judicious. ,. beyond the bttef .malign.ty, arid yKlehc of

Mr. Madison, we have reason to believe,

lias pursued the same line of conduct,
s . t .

'.
-- .f "b-- " """; personal malice and hatred whiqH is stamped

wish of most of the persons present, upon this address ofBenton's, to guard agaWt
a fair and open vote. wa9 taken on the iu venom,, It tmight be worth while to

question. There were j q,,ire. whd is this man, that he
six hundred and twenty-fou- r persons ,ie hl tions? Has he a charscterhim,

nresent-- 13 of whont5 wefe twWm. heave the "P.L.!.li?
K 0 Do , 10-1- 9 doas we have never unue rstooa except

from the Register) that he has ever ex reputation
pressed any opinion on the subject. Crawford; 591 for Gen. Jackson. The

remainder were silent. Geo. Patriot
the Editors ot the Register.'in order to

give character to Jesse Benton, say he is the

85 Boxes F etteville Mould Can'dlts
AO Do Bsrtioap

( Do Club Kxvt
8S Boxes assorted Glass Wwe, Tumblers snd

I'eeanters
4)o Mustard, in 4 ounce Bottles

, I Do Whetliraore t'oitoo Cards, No. 10
i Do American Si gars

'10 Tons sssurtrd Swells and Amcricmi Ii'on
Also:' s ttuntral assonmeut i I), r.mii n.t

brother of Col. Tho. 11. Benton, a SenatorGen. Lafayette arrived at Baltimore
irom the State of Uissoun. This is very truei

on the rth inst. A letter, received at but not more so.tharl that he ig also the brotli- -

Washington, says that his reception

The following is a letter, from a

member of the Jackson Corresponding
Committee of Ohio to the Correspond-

ing Committee at this place; to whose

politeness we are indebted for permis- -

Hard-Ws- r.was splendid, beyond description'
were about 5,000 men under . W1LLKING8 hCo.

Fsyetteille, N. C ,
1

Oct II, 1824 $
There
arms,
enter

the people as an Elector for President
and Vice President of the United States,
i should, without hesitation and une-
quivocally, give my vote for Gen. AN-
DREW "JACKSON in preference to
any of the Candidates for that high
oflice; and, as that paper has not go
extensive a "circulation as the Star, I
take the liberty, through the medium
ol vour paper, to declare again, if the
declaration is necessary, that I will
give niy! vote, if elected, to the Hero of
New Orleaas because I think him the
nmst eligible to fill the Presidential
(liair because I think he has tendered
his country more services 'than any
inao at present in the United States
and because I think him by far the most
popular man with the people. This

t; declaration becomes more necessary at
o&istiuie, because the friends and sup-
porters of th& Caucus Ticket are now
very vigilani and intriguing, endeavor-in- n

to impress on the minds of the peo-
ple that the People's Ticket (which is
)io other than thevTkket for Jackson)
is intended to deceive the people; that
it means one thing, ant), intends another

that it is a subterfuge. This, and
many such tricks, the caucus friends
are now playing off before the people,
v'hen. in fact and in truth, there js not

It was expected that he would

Washington City on Tuesday sion to Sive U Pub,!citv:
j Circleville, Ohio, Sept. 21, 1824.

To country Merchants & others.

er ot JNathamel Benton, who but a few months
since, shot a man who was under his charge
as a prisoner for four days, snd after hii hav- -

ing given him his solemn assurance of his
protection. Ask the people of Tennessee,
who this same Jesse Benton is this calumnia-
tor of Jackson, Adams, Calhoun snd. others;
and they will tell Voju he is a moon-struc- k

mad-ma- an Ishmaliteta the scriptural sense
of the word a semi-savag- wh, about five
years since, withdrew himself from thesociety
of his fellow men; and, with this same brother
Nat, Cpar nobile fratrum,J set. led themselves
on the Banks of the Mississippi, in company

last.
Gentlemen: As one of the Cones- -

. a ,i j it s 1 ...Ml Cheap"Eoooks and Stationary for sale at
No, 47, Market Street, Philadelphia.it is unuerstoou mat tne wenerai win nnn,,:n rm.n;ttoo fnr tlP tati of (1- -

leave Alexandria on the 1 7th instant, J,io, appointed by the Jackson Conven- -
l'Ht subteriber offers lor safe
an extensive assortment of books.ahd arrive at York-Tow- n the next day; tion at Columbus, July 14, 1824, I ad-lea- ve

dre".to vtu th9 cnr .n niotaon .
York-Tow- n on the: 21st, visit Hi in ltar varwos departments of lit.

eratare H science , Bcl.ool, clss- -with two or three fugitives from justice, hun-
dreds of miles from any White inhabited setWilliamsburg, Green Springs and James f t , informed. that ioH theological, medioal smf

f w books, tiarlicularlv a generaltlement He offers himself to the people of
To-vn- , and arrive at Norfolk on the Clay is about to receive the votes of 0

2d.
'

hio, Kentucky, Indiana," Illinois and
his district as a candidate tor an: Elector, snd
has declared himself in favor of Mr. Craw.evening of the 2

Missouri, at the ensuing presidential e--
The National Intelligencer states, fordi but, unfortunately, for him, he could not

eveq get the Caucus and Crawford paper to
give publieity to his address, so well was he
known and despised. I am assured, by two
respectable trentiemen just from the Chick- -

SMrtHi vl of, th most approved school books,
Paffiil'irs, Solioots, Aesdeniies, Collt-res- , Libra
ries snd gentlemen of lbs Bar supplied oa tho
most liberal terms a : ;

Orders promptly attended to.
Coivmoniestioni aildreMed to the sabssribsrt

(post paid,) annexing a list of books wanted,
will be cheerful I J intormed tha terms sa wbioU
they can be supplied

URIAH HCHT.
Philsda Osi.O, I8i. 4ltCwewo

that it is the General's intention to ex-

tend his visit Southwardly, at least as far

as Charleston, the city where he first esaw Purchase, that Benton will not get 50
votes in the district, and not 5 of them wouldtouched American ground.

Iection. JNothme can be more incor-
rect; for I confidently-assert-

, that he
will not receive even one electoral vote.
The only votes, in all the above men-

tioned states, not for Gen. Jackson, are
5, in Mr. Clay's own district, and tfyey

will be given to Crawford! But we
haver strong hopes of obtaining even
these 5, for Gen. J. .

You may rely on the above statement,
and communicate the information to
our friends. Yours, &c.

CALEB ATWATER.

a scintilla of truth jn itplain: and
ptn dealing is always best with the

people; I therefore make this public
avowal of my sentiments.

WM. DREW.
Raleigh, October 10th, 1824.

ffn olnsn o TsMinrFURTHER INDICATIONS.

At a muster of Capt. Daniel Sulli 'pHRRP, will be sold at the dwelling bowse el
Thomas Hill, y sq near Haywood, Cbsthsns

say that he is a respectable or correct man.
ONE WUO KNOWS.

communicated.!
To the Sheriffs of North Carolina.

.Thursday, the 11th day of November next,
is the day appointed by Law on which the
people of this state are to meet in their seve

ountj. on Friitay, the sib .ot Nftvurobir Bestvan's company, in Davidson county,
e are ruthorisetl to state, that CoK 'ne winm snc norses, one gig iiu suiucy, ono

toks of oxen aod cart, stock ot diPTerent kinds,
Hooks. Household and Kitsbsn Furniture, ttt.

ral counties to vote for Electors of President Iks. .
yvm. B. Lockhart, of Northampton
tobiity, auothejc candidate on the Peo i and V ice President of the United 8tatesf the

adjoining the Randolph line, on the 18th

ultimo, the vote on the Presidential
question was as follows: For Jackson,

53; Crawford, about 12; Adams, 11 or

12.

The vote at a muster of the 20th re

Terms msde known oa Iks day of sale by the
TRUSTEE.

October IS, t4 4--
ple's Tietet, will, if elected. vote for New papers. We have received .the P"fort ralleti" ?te"Uon ot 8nT"an iVneT

first number of the"1 Catawba JVr- -n. JACKSON. ' tledan"Act providing for the appointment
of Electors to vote for a President and Vicenl," published at Charlotte, Mecjkjen- -y reference to another part of this

faPer. it will be seen that Gen. PrJer

Notice.
IHEBEHY csotUMi all persons from taking an

on, or any interest in, a note giv
' n by iiit, six 'or seven years sgn, to ft ilium

giment, in Sumter District, S. C. on the burg county, in this state, by Mr. Lem President of the United States," Chapter 88tf,
of the Laws of North Carolina, s - .

The election for Electors is to be held InForney, of Lincoln county, a. candidate
the same manner, by the same officers, underthe same Ticket, has made a like the same rules and regulations, and at the

declaration. same place as the election for Members of the
General Assembly. -

It may not be improper to advise the sher-
iff of each county, when the Omit has n

to appoint persons to hold the polls
to act of ssemblv that i hey are .m- -

Lafayette. We are informed,

2d instant, was, 502 for Jackson; 51 for uel Bingham, Whose management of the

Adams; 13 for Crawford. " Western Carolinian" and the " Fay- -

At a barbacue near Statesburg, in etteville Observer," two papers which

the sarof district, on the 8th ultimo, he has recently edited, affords ample

there were 69 for Jackson; 16 for Ad- - .assurance of hi ability to render the

ams; and 5 for Crawford. j" Journal" one of the most useful pub- -

A meeting was held at Pkienville, l lications in the, state We have also

Pendleton" District, S. C. on the 2lst; received a number o( the" Wabbenton
August, pursuant tn previous notiee, REPORTEgr.Matly printed paper,

Belt, ol Kaniiolpk county, North Carolina, for
one hnuUred dollars 1 liavs bad, long sii.ee,

from Mr Belt that be would desut)
'id note, in Snnsefiw-M- e of lervises rendered b

me to him (sr "taiore thus the smonnl thereol'i
hut ha has since died, and 1 am told ths note is
lM by his executors aga'mtj roe C'rpsywienU

WILLIAM .MGER.
Williswsoa et'y, Tsnnwsee, 7 ,

September II, Iv4 J$y Th Star, halei;h N. CT will Insert th
abnva St. aid forword tlisjs seooont to the ofqce M

the Nubvills Uinblieta lr colUcum

by a letter from Mecklenburg county,
powered, by the act of 1777, Chapt. 116, to
mate sucu apponunwm wrni uie aavice ot
three Justices of the Peace, or if none shall

wat, in obedience to order's issued y
U Governor, through the Adjutant

general, u form an Escort of Cavalry fce F$gnt, Vn. tutabl5e,htlde

.jr"t


